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HON. A. H“ COFFBOTH.

W’re plea‘ied to see; by‘ lhc.CongrP§-'
Lions. Globe, (hut our new Rnprnenmtive'
n Cangrass, Mr. Cofl‘roth,hu‘s not been idle

since the beginning of the session. . He has
nlreuly introduced "a hill to aid in'tho Ypoqipldl-inu of the Pittsburg an}; Ccpnella- 1
Nille nilmnd. for military and other pur-
itOflGfl’fi’ also, “a bill to pay Llio‘citimnsxof

Peunnx‘lvnnin for lasso-x suntainod by them
during thé invasion of Pennsylvania by the
wool prmyE” also, “a bill to encourage vol-
unteering, by'increqsiiig the wages of the-
Vplunteerg” and “a bill to increase the
lionqions of 'privntL-s'in the army, who wers'
‘ujd are killed in guide; and who died
die fr'om'aicknéss, While (rugged in the
service of ihe Uhitml Slatea.’

I

Mr. Colf‘roth i; on “He Revolutionary
Claims, nnd Expenllilurel- of Int. Depti,
(Committeos'of the Home. .

CONGRESS.
Jn [He Sor’mtg, onTuesday, the bill'amen-

I; flatmy of (he enrolfment act was ‘aken up.
The amendments proposed by {he mili

,tnry_cqmmit,tee were acted o_n sor'intim.
..

‘An ameml‘mont‘offelettby Mr. Dixon to
[exempt ininist’ers of the Gospel 3m: reject-
,éd-yeu 9, hays 33. and unngiier offeredby
Mrtflendricks to divide the meg; into two
lclngseshwaaalso rejected. _

"

The bill was then laid over.
Tpejoint resolution from the House to

adjourn over fr‘om Wednesday. the 23d
junta, to lueaday, January sth, fvas than
,tuken up and adopted. ‘

' 111 the House. on motionofi'MrrCofl'rolh,
lune. cbmmittég on military affairs was in-
structed to inquire into the expcfliency of

'.jno ~amending the enrollment uqt (is to ré-
‘qnirc the bodrd of examiners of piiysical.
_diigbilitj to conduct their examinations in
flie county :towns.

Mr. Philip‘Johnk'on ofl‘vrod v. preamble

«Fusing forth that a; the supreme judncial
1‘ "banal ol I‘runsvlvanin 11:14 ml'emnly de-
cil‘cd maggot. of March 34, 1863. commdhly
t‘mHml uni: eunsm'kpjdgn act, as mmmry in
gm] \vinla-tx've‘ofths constitution of the U.
{States—therefore . ‘ ' ' -

, Resell-oi, Tint it is the sworn duly ofthe
‘Executiie Ipqpurlment of tlie governmnnt
lo sailhexf aéquiesce‘lri that docinion of that

~State, 0!; to b 1 ing the question involvnd bo-

foreegle‘ Supreme Court of the. United
Sta} . for: finaladjuclication, to thé'enrl that
iECobgressShall deem such legislation ne-

. new, a bill may be repel-led not. subject.

_3O constiluhiofia-l objections. .
‘

- The prop‘osilion was laid oh the table——
Ayon: 80, nays 43. .~

" l A meséjzxge was received from the Solute,
fi'nnnurfiging the pas‘égge of the 520,000,000
boume'bill, with the various amendments.

TA; Enrollment Act.—-—Tho miljtéry com.

Nlteel of the House on Monday, recom~
mended the entire abolition of the dis-
tinc‘tion‘s of clossés. and the making of the
_dml‘t from the whole oblorbodied ‘ male
population it the 'United States. They
filso voted in their .room to oppose every
pther amendment until moro time was ol-
jowed tor discussion than remained before
:he holidays. The indications are that the

frésitient will pootpone the draft for tweh-‘
1y days often" the sth of January.——;lt?z.s]t.
Lorrcs. N. I'. Tllzlts.‘ ‘1- ..

TileEnrollment Ami“: is understood that‘
the‘majority of the conimitwe on military
pfl'nirs in the House are opiiosed to reflux]-
ting the commutation clgfisfiin the enroll-
men: not, as reported sit-(Sm the Senate
pommittee. Senator Wilnén speaks of his
intention to cite: an amendment authoriz-
ing enlistment: in the rebel States, to be
,creditod to the unquE of the loyal Stntes

the officers from Ethic}: procure the new
recruits, whether whitev or blnck.--N. Y.
{l' Img. A .

,
gar-"William w. Charming, a Unitarian

grench‘er, who flog: pot believe in the per-
son angiivork of our Lord Jesus Christ, was
recently electgd Cbaplsin'of the Natiorml
House 9fRepresentatives, over Bishop Hop-
kins, of the Episcopal church. Every Re-
publican member of mg Hons? voted far
Mr. Chunning: What do our Trinitarian
war preacher-shay to this? IfUnitarianism
is nothing better than a species of infidelity,

as they hold, Me not their political friends
in the House of Rgpresentatives a. pack
pt' infidels? Cnn>there be a oompromigm
petyveez; Chrissinpuy and infidelity? .

Demon-relic ‘Gmgrmional Gwnmiuea—The
{olldwing Sonatina and Memben' compose

~3hasommittee appointed by a late Dénio-
pmtic caucus to cénfer with theENntionnl
’Dechrauc committee to fix theEtime and
:plnoe (drholding the National Coilvention :

LJ.C. Allen. Illinois; Fernando WZood, New
‘York; I}. B. Steéle. New Jersey 3 Wm. H.
:Millelfi Pennsylvanis ; D.. ‘Mlficy, Néw

‘
Humpshirg; Garritt Dnvis, Kentufiky; Sah-
fifiqr fiegdriglgs! {ndinny _« -

2m Delaware Election.—-The {Delaware
{hum 99in adverts to the men! Congres-
sionfl dbction in that Safe. and: ahows by
the oifidd rgtnrns hhnt,motwilhstanding
the military interfere'nce at. the bong, Mr.
_Smithers was not chosen $y thé~popplu
voicn, taking the results of several of‘the
late'olocfiomu tints. For instance. Lyon

£3O Governor Gunnon received 8,155 votes

find Br. |Temple. for Congas. 8,051:
thm.Ml-. Smith‘Ofl’ whole vote in 'only

7,961. lid-t3. 13611100181129! the Elite“
5998 permitted _to vote, In they‘did not,
3,, moan would has been elegwsi by:
MW majority.- "

‘

#4 Republic“: army ago”, iixdignsnt
(pt foo manner in whiph tbs war I'm bein
manned. recemly rammed: “Will “I“
33413919943th. annual of the Bach:
MW!rm would bl.“ been dfivgn
Me9!? 99.1!9? 3%.Mgfif’. ’

Agonmou 3mm 30mm "
' Th 6 Wnbington Chmiclenof Dgéemiaer
19. contains (h; following noli_c_e: :_ .

“Dr. John Trimhle. Jr., of Chicago, Gen-
eral Secretary of the Slrofig Bond. nrzired
in tovm this morning. on a mission ofcon-
furenpe to the lenders of that. urgnnidfioy.
We understand the main topic of} the
cpnferenco to be me coming Residen-
tial canvass."

Bo it appears (guy’s thePatrialé Unionj
that the League in not. the gnly secret so-
ciezy brgmized to advance me political in-
terest: of the ‘rmlioa‘ll. Here we 'find, in
the Washington organ of the administm
tion, the name of an association entirely
new to us, whose present, object spam; to 3e
the devising of ways and means mcimy
the next. Prsidential electién. The=radi
cal: hue grown so bold. in consequence
of their recent successes 51 the polls, that.
they go !onzer think it.“ nwfmry to con-
cm) the existence or pMof their ne-
cret organizatiom. Amyi yet in~wh§t re-
spect. are they better or Jess dangerous to,
our republican~ institugifig 9nd libertiesl
than thin mythical assncia on, thé Knight-g
of the Golden Circle. denounced b vczyi
radical press in theland 88M and:
“gym ”gig"? I

,

t. ' r ,
i - -~——-—;—.m..... ;e warn amncrn s in im ‘ lose‘

machirmtiohu of the radicals ineofdert that 5 UN’CONSTITUTIONAL fiO‘CTRIFE'S-n
m , b ; k ; P33150528 or WAR. ~ . ,i e proper ”“3“” may a h en to camp . Neither the pmition of thePresident nor

‘ ternct their dcsxgns. r , . . . 4 i. - , .
of Congress Is any, Inn nr~unlopan ques~

0n the subject ofthe new orgamzutnon— . , l
~ Ii 1 .A , l 5 d-the‘Washii‘n 'l (f. . 1 llon.‘ [‘he proc amutmn ccompnns'ltlg the

..he Strong “'3 ,'£’ 9n .Oliatdu-t message fixns Mr. Lincoln firmly on tho

“01:2?11'?" saYfl:d um.h H ‘ ‘ 'plfllform ol wart> for the abolition o slavery
s o ourrea o n rn m unaware '

. , w .

of the existencé of aneprhnhtivon seer»: find a strongdr ('o‘flnmem’ n d .the
organization having the titloof the "Strong ' V0!“ 0&0“??? m“ 3939”} “‘s‘ ‘l "hm”
Bond." We IWI new! or ’t.’ berm-p, buiiplme that liidylon the 93 p platform.
now we- have the {apt of its [Ling officially, In the Iloque, ‘on 310%?ay WeéAk, Mn"“"90“"‘39'1' .\Ve .h‘v" ’.‘ “EHVDZ'E ”Md" .gllolmzm, Indiad‘u, introduced the falllowing'
moiety m our midst, With all 'its secrets, A . . . . t L . K
and oathsfnnd spies and infojrmera. castingf resolutions. continuing sound. SoFs‘l'““°"‘u
short-lived old Know Nothinginm entirely E B‘. statesmnnlikle ““1 patriotic Viewd‘, whichlin, the lfihadfi- 'l'he Gfint‘ml ’Sécretury Of,.i‘nstcntlofbeinflhdoptpd un.'nimnusly,were
the National Strnng'Bnnd is in th'u ci‘tv I tabled by'a vote of 81k) 71’9”", Aboli—‘
now, In conference With its sgcret h-iuhamH t' .

t et.ivt' v i ft I. laendeavnring to arrange plans 30 perpetuate' toms W“ n 1 ° "'5 n ,‘lvur ° ‘ e '”°_‘l
thtl Ab'ol‘ition dynasty which Pow rules the “on to table: ' l l Iland with a rod of irtyx. {his “Strong! L‘vsohwd, That the doctrine, rncén'tl‘y'nn-f
Bond” is an auxiliary 19’ the bayonet—its . nounced that the Slums ’in n‘vhich numml in!
strength will consist. in {robbing the people ' snrrection has existed ngniqet thp Fedvml lof their rights. .‘

" [Government barn ceased to he Stam; filth? 'v -—-———-—«b~v~——s— iUnion. and SIM!“ l)? held. ih ultiufute‘He-j
. ‘fent. nf thafiinstn‘rectinn. nil-i territoriés nr’

‘culnjugated provincrw. and wwmfned launch
by the absolute mill or Cq‘nurm, or tho-l
F deral Executiva, or .rbtstiSrieul ‘tn the‘Uiion on conditions l‘ink'nmvfi’to the Con-'
stitution ot'the United States, ought to be
rebukg’nlmnd (‘ondmnnml us munileilly un-V
just to the loyal cltiz-ms of‘the Strum, ton-
cling to prolong the war al‘nd confirm the
brusbnuhle theq‘ry of secession; untl,‘ if can,
rieil Into efl'~}ct, innit. grmtlp' endunkor the
publi‘chhhrly‘ “(Pd the annititutinnhl pm?-
cra;nnd rightsio fall the Sta ,ei. by céntrali-
Zing nnd conminlating thr“ puwrrsbl' tlm
Governmo-m, Silue and Nhtiounl, :in the
l’erlerull lixovutive. ' ‘

' Jinahwl, 'l‘hat‘rtlm onlyko‘
ought to be m aulgiuuate 111. w;
rev'tfran (which, I‘pr the tim luring. hasme
pended tho prnpr‘rr relations it'd-nail!Stalin)
with tho Futlumlltinvernmml.):mtlth rv-mb
'ttnljli-II tlm suprthn n-v uf U i (‘nndiitulinm
Amltlm loyal cirlzr’ni’nt‘tl’ )~§‘S!;ltss, nn‘l
llm [misses nl'thcv~ pom-)0 t Prr‘nt‘, .J‘nlnnit-
tin: ~to tho unthuritv nf th x C‘ instiltntinn.
ought nut. to he liinllrwl from ertonn:
the proper rehtidns nf thmr rm‘tiective
States with the lt‘r-(lvml _Governm’r-n r. so far-
as the samn nrwliepprrh-nl 0n tlu- rplnntn-
ry n'ct o" the ym‘pple, by any cmidflinn ox-

icept uncnntlitimhll <uluni-a‘ionrgtho Can-
latitutionmfi Luv}: 0! the Un inst J nth. ln
. helifilgna; lm'tot'oremlnp mniv animus»?

‘ thefwar onghtgnot to he Wagml. ’pn ourIn. 1:for any purpose: of (‘0 (”Foil mlßuhiu-
gallon; ourpurpnge nm, beix g to overthrnw.
m- intenfere 'with}, the right Eor eitnhlishod
institution: of tlto=e'Stutos, shit to Hon-mt
and maintain the supremn v nf the bandi-
tution'an-l to [)l’P‘t‘n'eth'JJulfln with all
the dignity, eclunlity and r',:ht~. nfthe sov-
ernl States unimpaired; an that m lmnn as
tl.esenfijpclg\src dccouiplish d thewal‘ought

GENEEEAL GRANT.
We are sorry to learn. that. the health of

this able rind snooessh‘il General is very.
feeble. and that his conßitution h‘a's nppar-y
ently been. so much shattered by long 422-;
.posnre in unhealthy regihmf‘nnd’ his injury i
at. New Orleanfi, that hip life is despairéd
of. His death at thi; 4tim‘e would be u‘
national disaster. An army officer direct
from Chattanooga informed the editor of
the Indianapolis Journal tjnt Gen. Grant is“
still suffering from his is“ at New Urlenm, ~
[has grown thin and stacping, and shows
signs of so groat a-I‘é‘is, 5r health and:
strength in tin create fwd-a of “his: Tehove-
ry, though he still wérks aut‘indcfatigg; 1
lily :1: ever.

’ ' ‘
o

Men. Harrisnn, during the memora-
ble campaign of 1840, whicluelcvated him
to the Presidential chair. .madn a. spear-ham
Fort Meigs, Ohio. of which the €s.lloxving is
an extract. If the noble sentinfla‘ms tq

which he gave utterance were justly‘appli-“cable to IBM period, ‘how much more are
[they to these {.ti when borruptinn,
‘fanaticism, perjury and lamesmess ru
rampant: '

_‘

“The old fashioned republican rule is to
watch‘tlxe Government. See hat. the Gov_ern-
hunt does not'acqujre (m; muclr power.—
Keép ncheck Upon your iuh-rs. Q 0 this,and liberty is cnfo. Ang‘xf' vour vflorts
'ahnuld result succes'afunluun‘] I ,Should be
placed in the I’resi_dem.."l ch‘mr,’ I shall
innte a. recurrence to the oln Wynhhcnr;
rule. to watch ‘tlre Ailministrationl m.‘
mndemn all-hangs which are nogin accor-
dance with the strictest. mode of rep'uhli-
canism.’ Our rulers, fel’lmv citizens, ‘nmst
ha watched. Power is insinumjng. Few
men are autism-d With low power (hm) they
can obtain. If the ‘lndies qum I fie
around me were near enough to hear _me,
and of suflyienb age' to give nn'éqperimenb
al answer. hey wou‘d to“ you that no loviar.
is satisfied with the first smile 0! his'
mistress. A L 1

It is no’cessary, Iherofore, to watch. not
the political opponents nfnn administration,
-but the agimgnislration (Isa/l'. and see that. 'it.keeps within the bounds of the Con'atitutioug
and fihe‘laxysofthe land.” .

Regular ShMiert—A vateran ofilcer of the’
regular army writes as follows to the Army
arid N6l3] Journal .- “At. Gettysburg, on the
first three'days of July, the reglilars, out
of 2,044 men. lost. LOGO—by far {he lipnvi-
eat loss; proportionately. suffered by any
body of then in the field. .‘And ye!l while
every State whose volunteers were engaged,
in to lmvea plot. for its illustrious‘ dead,
these brave followers of our oldjregular
army, many of whom had served for Mom
ty years, and who finally met their death
in. the' van, are to be buried with the
unknown—throwqfinfio‘ a. corner ditch be-
cau'se they fought‘but votgd nob—pufim a.
ieyel with the bones that fell with. them,
beealiso their ofiicers were soldiers) not.
politiciahs.” ’ .

“ Cpppcrhaad-m—One 6fourxcotempor§ries ‘
hrs bgen dregclfully insulted. Someytjlmg
Miss has called him a “copperhead,” on the
street; and he thus replies £O_l(l16 compli-
ment: “May she live tag‘m as lofty as
Cleogatra’s needle; may phe ‘beeome as
great‘m circumference u Stmml’li’s baaé:
may Boreas fan her brow with an icy hurri-
sll6l.94:1 upiter comb her hair with forkqgl

ligbtfig; _nml may she at last marry a
little, gly, old, lead, blind, bald, lame;
dumb, hummmck, mulebeefcontmctor z"

K .

jm‘t MW”) Wnl‘
- nrmmlL imun

w straw.” \
‘ 1Raplmfl Tim nll_ nee-WS- ry and proper

nppro'priatinns ofpioney oug it tubeprompt.
ly made by this Congress fat the. lupkpmfi. ot’
the military andimvnl force of the trovcrnn
ment, and all moneures nt' logiglatiun' necebl
snry to increase u’n-l promotgthe etlipiency l
of the army nnd navy. fit] to maintiain the
public orellit, mighty) _be adopted}; that,
through 5 vigorous prosecution of the war, lpeace 0n the hash of the Union got ‘the:
States and the altpromay of the Constitu-
tion. may be most speedily obtained. . l

While this ”A.“ fixevails in the Execu-
tive findLowranches of the Governil
ment, it is folly to none for price or it resto—l
red Union. The ‘war'will go on ; every day;
will increase the bitterness ot‘g aeotionall
feeling. lessen the‘ prospects of re-um‘bn tip-l
on any terms, an involve the nation in dif—jficulties from whi 11 she will never emerge
exc‘ept though lio‘g'rors which it is fea‘i‘ful toI
corfgnplate.—Putridl d" Unq‘on. i I~—- «$O-..-l- ,H__ l

Cane Przsenraiiqn.—We had the plpazurol
of witnesging‘, on Saturday evening last. the;
prris‘xentation ot‘ a chne fr m lion." Myer;
Strouse to Hon. lA‘ 11. Coax-nth, of Penn-
sylvimia.’ which took plantain the elegant'

roomsof‘hlrl“. Strnuse. at Mile. Plesrsonts, on
F Street; lre"cane‘is a. handsome piece of
ebonyflaurmountfd with l: gold head of
American coin standfinl. with a isnlverlmnuntmf, case-hardenml steel lerrule-—-tho|
head, bPlll'lng' the neat i cription.’ “M.
Strain-3910 A. It. Comm}. 63.” TM oc-
casion was grzfcediby the pr enca nfn num-
_hcr ofdisting iish‘ed gentle‘ n. nnd being
a surprise. the happy all Fons totestebml
and all'cction in the a were "deli-Icately” Appreciated. Mr. fi'rnth, in his;
reception of theome, wn§_ rcihle, its w 11,‘in the gracefulnesa of his altitude, and e
earnestness of his words, as in the extr e ll modesty with which he acknowledged the

' compliments oftho donor. The usual gin-l
spiring accompnnimentl no necessary‘ to;
give eclnt to an eyent like this, were pnrticu~
larly fine, and with thesubstantial: indulg-
'ed in by lll]? company produced the feel-
ings wbic forbid‘the expression “ I wish I
hadn’t- corp .”-'-( Weak.) L‘onslitufionatrl/niom'~— «I» —--r —‘

-' l I

The Amie afia’l‘here are thmn among Mr. |Lincoln’s :1 reps who— profess to ulmiml
the .magnanimity ofthq nmnuhv he has

. offered the tebds‘. ‘ Nothing can! he more
grimlyironieal.’ The World well my: that
use meanahot' recovering the South ind
raéonstructing the Union, his scheme in
sim ply absurd, ’llo divide theEmuncipulimi
proclamatioxfltho mom odiousand demted’v
in Southern eyes‘iof all Mr. Lincoln's not.)
into individual doses, to bendminiatmd in g
the form of. an oath. in mm M wine u:
would be an attempt to cannibal: a—‘fihlion of:
Jew: by naming titan all to dine on pork. No lwondegtltc on Ighis uysterh. Mr. Lincolnl

lexpedtt hi new ate governments will in"
the work ofn chqwn féwl ‘ l‘

“___" «."‘ « .i

-fi‘The remaihs of Gen. Ilium-(1' were
interred It Weét Point on Tuemluy lawn—lGen. B. had comnfind of ummnh which l

1 resisted 3the.a(lvaace of the rebels upop this
|plnee on the fir‘st of July last. He ,mu! 5;:egallant ofiicer, and one of the best l“ the
servicei ‘

t t . v

Rrpuuiczn Policy-Ll) will hg rmolleoted
that, a few months ago. tha/Republipulrpa.
pen all published a lune/of Lon! Lyons,
-the British Minister. mnking some amp,
ments as to the views and purpose: of the
Democmu. They thus made him their
witness, and they therefore cannot object
to his testimony. ‘Tlmt testimony prqves
that the R'épuhlican policy is to \‘m'olong
the war. In I letter to his Goverplhent,
he says : ' °

\'

fi‘Th: Lufies’ Fair at MrShcgrrysluwn, for
the benefit. of the Orphans It St. Joseph's
Academy, OpeuetL on Snurduy hut—lo cou-
linua one week. ”The objyn hemg purely a
charitable vine, and therefore most praise-
Morlhy. We hope the Fair is being libcmlly [m-

trontzed

whim. Een's company of' Gummy um

'lhin for Chnnzbersbutg 'on Thursday) The]
will be mutation! shortly, their time hav-

l’ing expiybd. I'}an MéGo‘hn'd company of
% Infantry lei: for York on the some dn -. ‘

“ The pnlitignl intarmta ofithfiurtypow“jn poten- render I cgminunnre 0 than warn
teem-my w is. I 'hnvo indeed hen-d it!
maintained that. (in-m. Lllritnin_should I'Or
cognizo the indopehcyjnce of the South is.
soon as possible. with a \Lin to limpedg tho‘
aucceu of the cam: ofUlhe cgnurutiu
art t con-hum). no nion. ‘p “o..—mu _....«0» - .

..-. ‘

ICE—“V: would suggei‘ to our ice desk"
to get in theirgupply as soon nspoasible. Ica
grown more nud more in demand every year,
had. it is now one ofthe most prpfiuble crops
that an be harvested. Lut winter it war}
dudralilure inlhis latitude, and the ice-fuming
'ln the hot mom)” ofJuly Ind August. was thé
result Lgt vthe ice-menr be admonished; by
put; experience, and improve the fin! oppor-
malty 'ol lnying in I bountiful supply.‘

WA“ mntters ‘connected'with film 9.;-

change of prisonémhaVe been turned over
to Gen. Butler. It is thought thaExchaflge
of the white prisoners will again be result}:
ed, leaving the question of negroexchanges
to be settled hereafter, as should- long ago
have been done. ' .

,‘Dmtls‘of a (fan'tanariané—Mn. Chimin-
Crnin died M Cull-10. Fm. hut. week. 5!. :he

'ndvnnoed nae ago»: Aundnd and one yuan.
,Although‘thia VN‘IOI'MMO lllly had but one
fohiid, lwr timondnn‘n. in the "gird. fourth
:Ind flith gem-rundown. m very numerous,
‘ numbarlngollmy-nno,"follow. : ldwgh-her. 10gum] children.“ are»! gnnd chil-
dren. 293. 1.13de childmn. _ Of the whole
number 63 an living. and 1H dead. '

3")“ Shad: Illd Bushlcr, of this
pluck, hum nppoinled ucnu for Tlpncon'l
well known 'Line of Liverpool Ind Lo’ndou
Packets. The Liverpool Packet! nil twice I

week b'biween Liverpool and New York. The,
Lamb! Packet.- lnve Rev York uni Londoli
"dry ten dun. Person delirlng Quad for
their friend: in Europe, can procure pun-go
lickau for thann Very law nkl. . Letter: of
and“ and drafts, pytble in my Ind of
Gun Briulh,_lnlud, or ‘hovComlnent of
lumpe,uu llwnyl be chained n the‘loweu
mm. , LHAW " ‘

Dangeroy: ,~ Counterfeit—Twenty dollar
pole: of unifo'ttstown Bank, Pm, and five
dollar now offlthp Union Batik "ofPhila-
delphiamin Jrcuhtio‘p. 39th grasp well
aoné th.“ may Ire consideréd‘réry danger-
oug counlerfgxps:

‘... . I ~ . ?,
36-1; is stated that lha column Ban):

bgg sold‘ the piers, abulugents ‘34.. of the
Columbia Bridge. to the Pénlgy‘lvanin Rail-
road'Compapy {5l- the ”3’5“ 0f557,06t) cash.

flTho New York llgnld, a paper
which appoint to b. nlwnyu in ‘ldunoe of
all other! in the ‘preuntmgn of candidntu
for the Prelidenoy. bring; r_orwitrd G nor-l
Grant'for tim. poaiuon and an be inn}.
coming man.” , V ~ ,

“By the doclnjdn ,ol' Ilia Star Superin-
'§endent, School Tani)!!! Ire exmpt from duty
'on Thgnhgiving dlyl, Christ‘mu. Wuhinz—-
lon'l birch-day and the Fourth ofJuly.fi‘Hr.Suntan has M§hr6d mend Phil-

adelphia negroes, of g speculuive turn of
mind, uiat negro” aha“heyeafter be placed
on We tame fonts”; with whites, in the
matter ofoontncu; uhéughp ghpddyim
or; indignant. ‘ , ‘ ‘-
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